
SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY

BUTTERY!!
(Bv Autitoiutv op the State of Alabama,)

ut t,.c jiavana plan.10,000 tfttmbtiEs 235 rizs.All the Prizes drawn at each drawing.
Class DTo le drawn the 18th of August.

Capitals ftrsun
5000
3000
1500

In al, Q39 prt7.cs, amounting to S30.000
Tickets S5.00 HaUes and Quartets in

proportion.
Bills on all solvent banks taken ni par.
All communications strtcl'.v confidentt'il

SAMUEL SWA N, Agent & MaSi
Sinn nf il, r

Llontporr.cry, August lo, i85l.

lo the Vo2cfs of KtOlSl'OC Cosisbj v.
citizen At the SoIie.il.-iSin- n ,f

fltimesous friends 1 have been induced to of-l-et

myself as a eanidate for the office of
County Commissioner,

3ind respectfully solicit your voles and sup-por- t.

Should you deem "proper to elect me,
I shall feel deeply grateful, and endeavor lo
the best of my ability to discharge the duties
of the office faithfully and to Hie best of niv
ability. JOHN IIINKEL. '

Hamilton, August 10, ISM.

"To tho V tit or of ItSotiroc CiiEt:y.
Fellow-citizen- s: I offer myself as a can-

didate for the office of

Register and Recorder,
fit the next ensuing election and respectfully
solicit your votes and support. If elected I
pledge myself to peiform the duties of said
office personally and to 'hp best of mv ability.

JOSEPH BARRY."
Hamilton, August 10, 154.
To Urn Vatvi's of It? o it roc Cosmcy.

Friends and Fclloto-Cilizcn- s : Through
the solicitations of many of you, lam induced
.to offer myself as a candidate for the office of

Sheriff
of .Monroe County, at the ensuing general
election, and respectfully solicit your influ-
ence and suffrages. Should I be elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of the
office with fidelity and lo the best of my
ability.

Your friend nrd fellow-citize-

MELCHOIR BARRY.
Stroudtburg, Aug. 10, 1854.

To the Touts of Monroe oslr.
Fellow Citizens; At the solicitation of

numerous friends, I have been induced to of-

fer myself us a candidate for the office of
County Com m isvo?ie?

at the ensuing General Election, and respect-full- y

solicit your votes and influence. Should
I be so fortunate as to be elected I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of lh office
"faithfully and lo the best of mv ability.

OLIS B." GORDON.
Strnudsburg-- , August 3, 1551.

7 of 3!anrot Cciihij.
Fellow-Citizen- s: At the solicitation of

timnerous friends, I hive been induced li
offer myself as a. candidate for the office of

Covn ftj Com m issioner,
And respectfully solicit your voles and influ-
ence. Should I be so fortunate as to be elec-
ted, I pledge myself to discharges the dliei-o- f

the office faithfully. :md to the besi nf tut
-- utility. CHARLES POSTEXS.

L. Stiiilh field. Augtist '2, 1S-1- .

To (he Voters of Mtmroe oun!T
Fellaio-Citizen- s : At the solicitation of

numerous friends, I ii ve be'.n induced to of-

fer myself us a candidate for the office of

Coun iy Com m usioner,
at the ensuing General Election, and respect-
fully solicit your votes and influence. Should
I be so fortune ie as to be elected, I pledse
myself to discharge the duties of the office
faithfully and to the best of my ability.

JOSEPH HECKMAN.
Pocoao, August 3, 15-1- .

To the Pree and Ik dec-ncten- t Voters of
MOlxEOE C0OTTY.

Fellow-Citizen- s: I do .hereby offer myself
ne a candidate at the ne.t ensuing Election,
for the office of

Register and Recorder,
and if so fortunate as to be elected I do pledge
myself to perform the dutie'sjpf said office
personally, with fidelity and to the ! o'.

iy ability. JOHN S. FISHER.
Polk township, Aug. 13. Irt54.

'Jft tEie; 'iit',M'irSi,nf Voters of
m osko is ;o u r? t y.

Encouraged by a number of my friends in
different parts of the County, I offer myself
X8 a candidate ftr

Register and Recorder,
at the ensuing Election, and respectfully so-

licit your votes and interest. I pledge myself
if elected, to perform the duties of sum! office
promptly and faithfully, and to the best of
my ability. WILLIAM S. REES.

Stroud township, Aug. 3, 1354.

To tke Voters of Monroe csusty
Fellow-citizen- s: I offer myself as a can-cJlda- te

for the office of

Protfionotary cf Clerk of the Courts
of Monroe county. Should you deem me
worthy of your support and favor me with u

majority of your votes, I pledge myself to

discharge the duties of the office personally,
jrtid lo the best of my ability.

Your humble servant,
JOHN EDINGER.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 3, 154.

To the Voters of Monroe cemiy
Through the solicitation of many friends I

have been induced to oiler myself as a can-

didate for the office of
sheriff.

fiiould I be so fortunate as to be elected. I

will endeavor to discharge the duties of the
vtlice faithfully, personally and to the bert ol

mv ability. HENRY D. SHAFER.
'Chcsnulhill, August 3, 1854.

To tjic Voters of iTIoisroe u:tusy.
Fellow-citizen- s : At the solicitation of nu-

merous friends I have been induced to offer

myself as a candidate for the office of

Sheriff,
of Monroe county, at the ensuing General

Election and respectfully solicit your votes.

Should I be eo fortunate as to be elected, 1

pledge myself to discharge the duties of the

office personally, faithfully and to the lywt oi

my abiinv. CHARLES II. HEANEY.
Chcsnuthill, Aug. 3, 1854.

BLANK DEEDS
For ale at this Omno.

To sc Voters of Monroe CouwtT
rcuoio tmzc7r; lieing encouraged by

numerous friends in various nnrt oft;,
ty, I offer myself as a candidate for the of--
uee or

Sheriff,
at the ensuing General nWimn ri.i.ho so fortunate as to be electeo. I pledge my
self to discharge the duties of the office will
uaemy.

GEO SWARTWOOD.
fctrondsbtirg, July 1854.

Aubitor's Notice.
In .re Orphan's Court of Monroe County,

In the matter of the acco::nt of Rudolphm
cmith. Administrator of tho estate of Benj'a
min Vanntikcn, deceased.

The undersigned, auditor appointed to c.v
amine and it necessary resettle the account
of the Administrator of sa.d Estate :.ul make
distribution, will attend to the dirties of sail
appointment, at the office of Abraham Btrrv.
L-- q. on the 2fith dav tif August next, when
md where ull persons interested can attend

G, F. GORDON, Auditor.
Slroudsburg, Julv :31. 1.54.

UU1U01 B x once.
In the matter of the account of Michael Shoe- -

matccr, Executor of DA VII) 13 ELLIS-FIEL-

deceased.
May 27, 1S51, the Court appoint Charlton

Burnet, Auditor, to audit, resettle and make
distribution among1 the Heirs.

The undersigned will attend to the duties
of the above appointment on Sep-
tember Oth, 1S."4, at his office in Stroudsburg.
u hen and where all persons interested can
attend. CHARLTON BURNETT. '

August 3, 1S34. ' Auditor.

M.

The undersigned respectfully inform?
the public that they have and will keep
constantly on hand, at their kiln, near
Buttermilk Falls, in L. Smithfleld town-
ship, TJonroc count, Pa. a good article
of Lime, which the will sell at a fair
price. GEO. R BAMBERGER,

SAMUEL DEAIIL,
August 3, 185-1- .

550,000 Brie!
Just burnt and now on bond for sale by the

su'ksci iiKsr as follows: S50,000 at his kiin
it Slrou.lsii'iru. an. I 200.000 a; his kiln al
Dnhttstitirg. near the 1 tela ware Water Gap.
riiee tui I; will e sold on tne most reason
j'de tfrins. as the s rl r wishes to quii
ihe Imisuipss as s.mn as tie can dispose it

stock of biirk. lie also oilers his tn--

v ard. house and lot. with a large body of clay
it Dntotsr'urg. all in good order, and new.

-r sale. Any person wishing to engage in
tt.e business, ran do well by purchasi: p

aid eoitb'isbment.
WILLIAM S. W1NTEMUTE.

Strouds'.iurg, Uitober 27, 1 S53.

THE SSSAT HB.tJEBl:',
At-ou- t wbuh so mut h has leen said and

published, i. aumng us. W ho has not heain
'f'the Mexican Masting Liniment Man
iiilliorts ; btti;ifs Uvvn sold and usee!
n rure Rheumaiism, L'ireis, Sores. I3ruise
praius. Iting-worm- , Felons, Sill Rheum

Piles. Sore Nipples, and (Jaked Breasts
"angers. Itrh, Corns on tle Tops, Sore

ves. Kar-R- f bt?. Pitupies, Swnl'en Joitil'
r Lirtibs, Cets. Scalds, or Scald Head.

Nmiib Palsey Bunions or Fisted Feel.
Yarts or any oiher complaint that can bt-re-

ied by an external temeiy." And it ha.-il:- us

has .Mircees-ful- . is equally
'rood tu healtug VVouttdA. Seratehes, haddlt

r Harness Gald?, or any Spraio, Soreness
r Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
pnvin, Ring bone, Sphnt or Poll eil, or

Horses.
KT The Liniment is put up in three sizes

ml retails at --25 its. 50 its., and Si. 00
Hie large botiles contain much niOie Lini
neul in proportion lo the prices, and Iheie-ior- e

cheapest.
T CuHi'ly Sefchaulf.

Eery store .should be supplied with this
valuable Liniment, as it pays a good prolit
and sells rapidly.

0. W. WESTBROOK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co ,) Origin-

ator and sole Proprietor.
Principal Otlires. 301 Broadway. New

York, and iorner 3J and Market Streets
rt. Louis. Missouri.

Suld by erery dealer in drugs and inedi

'ine throughout the Uiiied Stales. Ganadas..
vYesl IihIj s. and Bermuda Islands.

June 2J. 1R54 ly.

To F;tris:, ITfos'liasiJCS, S: 31 :t- -

I HARDWARE I !

The eub.-cribe-rs offer for sale one of the
hrgeit stocks of Hardware ever kept in their
establishment, consisting in part of the fol-

lowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers & Fillolson's Chisels,
'2j Witherteys round face chisels,

500 planes, asfcorted,
100 sett knives and forks,
25 dox Butcher knives,
10 " extra self tiped, ivory handle,
50 till locks,
10 " coilee niilL.
2U " glass knobs, assorted; 20D smoothing

irons, broad axes, hatchets, shovels, forks,
spades, circular and strait bt raw knives, cas-tee- l;

mill, cross cut and circular saws; patent
counter scales and weights ; Tyler & Cobbs

patent haft brace and bits; auger and center
bit-- ; spoke shave, shutter bolls, shutter fas-

tenings; pulleys; spiral door springs; 1000
rim and carpenters locks; 200 -- doz. bull hin-

ges; 1000 gross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nils; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed;
heiii.s; dried apples; 300 sucks salt; flour;
fish &C, Sjfr?Sr3j

TPr- - Goods aucl Gs'oeerscs. fsSfsi
a full assort ment, for Mile at Burkes gs&T&SES

old fctuild, Easton. Pa.
MILLER &. BROTHER.

Easton, January 2U, 154. 3mo.

RAGS WANTED.
Ruin" extensively engaged in the manu-tact'ire'- of

Paper, we will pay to Country

Merchants and others having Rags e

than the present market prices GASH.
JESSUP & TdOORE,

Paper Manufacturers.
PhiIj.ydelfiiia Nos. 24 and 2(5 North St

(11 Si root below Arch, between 4th and bin.)
March 10, 1854. 2m.

H'ISDOW SAS3E.
The undersigned has on hand and for sale.

Window Sash, painted and glazed, of ali

sizes. . C. Ui WARNICK.
Stroudsburg, March 9, 1854.

IcoSioi always on hand and for sale
bv F. IIOLLf lI I'i

SinMideburg, March 30, 1551.

DOCT022 YOUEuSES,!?!
The PocSitiJ iEsccEi?iPfcss :

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OW-- TIIYSICIAN

?fw The fifiieth edition

' c'fk. ii "s. showing Diseaser
Eff AIal:rnaimiis of liu
$01 iCfk'Sfr,3l Wi Svslem nveverv

;t'--
1 and form. T

!P s!Lrf:',v V ties on the Diseases oi

--4$ highest iioportanre u
yt&'-'&X&tf-

sy manied cp!e. or those
roritciuplalh'y martiae
I'oii;:, Hi. E.

Let no father he ashamed to present a copv
of the jtesculavuis to his child. It may save
lum from an early srave. Jjet no vounu man
or woman enter into ihe se tet oidiyations (.
ma rued life wuhout rea.liou lUe Pocket jEs
culaptus. Let no one sotrefinu from a ha l

nied cough, pain jn the side, icsiless nihs
nervous lee!ln, and ihe whole train of Dvs- -

ueptic Sensations, and livetup by their j'bv- -

siei..n, no nnotiicr munumenl without eon
mliine the JEscuhipms. Have the married.
r lhne atimit to ie oiarriW. any impediment

read this truly uselul booffas it has been the
cans of saving thousands of unfortunate

Teaiuros from the verPl iws of death.
Any persmi sending Twenty fire cents on

closed in a letter, will receive one copy ol
ibis work by mail, or live copies will sent
for One Dollar. Addre-- s. fp-'s- t paid.)

Dli. WM. YOUNG,
AV. 152 Srruce st. Philadelphia.

July 27. 1S5J --l- y.

ONE CENT KEWAI?!,
Ranaway from the subscriber on the

7th inst., Martin X. Fi.--h, an indentured
lpprcntice boy to the farming business.
Said lad is between 17 and IS years old.
All persons are hereby forbid harboring
or trusting him under penalty of the law.
I ho above reward, but no charges, will
be paid if he i.s brought back or lodged
in any county jail so that I may obtain
nm.

GEO. F. BAMBERGER.
L. Smithfleld, July 14, lt54- .- :it.

the Orphans' ourof Monroe co.
In the matter of the sale of the Real Estate

of Simon Heller, deccaied; by Joseph Trach,
executor.

February 23, 1854, report of sale presented
md confirmed nisi.

Same d.iv, on motion of Mr. Dimmick fr
William Tompkins, the Court appoint Charl
ton Bur;iett, Auditor, to report the facts uitlr
distribution annexed.

The undersigned will attend lo the dnirc.--
of the atio-.- appointment, at his office in
Stroud.-bur- g, on Friday the 25th day of Au
gust, Ifi.)4, ab it) o clock a. tn. when and
vherc all persons intere.-te- d can attend.

CHARLTON BURNETT,
Audita'.

July 20, 1854. it.
--A&ininisirator's notice.

Estate of Michael Kawalski, late of the
Borough of Stroudsburg, deceased.

Notice is hereby gnen that Letters of Ad-

ministration upon the aboe named E.-tt-e

liave been granictl to the undersigned by
ihe Register of Monroe County. All persons,
therefore, indebted to said E.tate will please
make immediate puyment, and those h ivm.'
ciaims against the same, will pre-Pn- t them
duly authenticated lo Ihe undersigned for
ot'tlemciil.

JOHN KAUTZ, Ad'or.
Stroudsburg, July 13, 1S54.

P. S. All persons having Guns, &c. nt
his establishment for repair, will please call
immediately and take the same awav.

Spli. Tiirpcsstiatc
by

on hand and fut

F. IIOLLINSHEAD
Stroudsburg, March 30. 1851.

Notice is herei-- open that an application
wiH be made lo the next Legislature of ihe
Slate of Pennsylvania, lor tne creation of a

orporiie hody. wish disriuiitinj and bank
ing in lieges. lo t) lora'ed in Strouiishurj"
Monroe Pa. The name of the in
tended corporation will be ' The Si muds
uarg Bank" nod the amount to tie one lain
drtd thousand dollars uilh authority lo in
crease the same in two hundred thousand.

Sydenham Walton, Stogdell Stokes,
Silas L. Drake, John Kdmcer,
Joseph Tiaeh, James H. Wnlton.
Edward Brown, Robert U. Deotiy.
J.hn De Young, J. H. Stroud,
Joseph Fenner, S. Stokes,
Wni. Dans, C D. Urodhead,
Win. D. Walton, Robert Boys, .

Stroud Burson, Wm. Wallace,
Jl S. Maples, Geo. II. Miller,
Job Bovs, J as. N. Dutling,
Balsar Feiherman, D.iniel Boys,
John N. Staples, Samuel S Dreher.
Joseph Staples, Fiederjck Kiscr,
Charles Feiherman, M. II. Dreher,
Da id Keller, Peter Shaw,
C. Burnett. Jacob Dennis.

S- - J. llollinshead.
fune .10, IR51.

weighing Lnsy tiia:; 2i ouxens.
For the Cure of Semia or Rupture.
Acknowledged bv tne Inchest medical

authoii'.b s of Philadelphia, iucomparuhli
superior to any other in use. Suflerers wil.
'e gratified to learn that the oe-asio- no
oilers" to procure not only the Ugliest and
most easy, but as durable a Truss as am
other, in lieu of the cumbrous and uueom
fortable article usually bold. Tfieie is n

difficulty attending the fining, and when tin
pad is located, it will retain its position
a ilhout change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on
the Subscriber, can have the Truss sent to
any address, by redlining Five- - Dollars foi

the single Truss, or Ten lor the double
with measuie round the bios, and staling
-- ide affected. It will be exchanged to otiii
if iiotfutiu", by returning it at once, unsoll
eu.

" For Sale onlv b the Importer,
CALEB II. iNEEDLKS.

Cor. Twelfth & KaG Sis , Philadela
VO Ladies, rcq- - irmi: the benefit of iMc

clianical Supports, owing lo deruiiemenl ol
he Internal Organs, inducing Falling ol Ihe
Womb, Vocal. Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner
vous and Spinal Weakness, are i n forme '.

thai a c unpetuiit and experiuced L idy win
ie in attendance at the Rooms: set apart

fir their exclusive use.) No. Ill, Twetin.
St.. 1st door below R.tce.

June 2iJ. Ifi5 I - lv.

ATTO R.N E Y A T Tj A W .

Has removed his office to his dwcling
house, first door below the office of the
" Jeflevsouian Office," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollirishoad's hotel, Elrzaboth
street.

Stroudsburg, Deo. 10, 1S50.

FrEcEsithj to rU Nations
WAR OR NO WAR.

PJEW HAT AMD CAP STORE.
x no unuersigncu nog Jeave to lntoriu

the citizens of Sf.roudbu.rg, and the pub
lic generally, that they have taken the
room lately occupied by John W. Hus
ton, as a Hat A; Cap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. Ilolliitehcad, and have filled it
with

HATS & GAPS,
of every variety :uul .li-!-o ..nnrj j
are prepared to sell the same
on terms that defy competition.

J ersons m want of Hats or Caps would
do well to call and examine our stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

The public arc informed that they still
continue the Boot aad Shoe bu-ines- s, at
the old stand in all its various branches,
and are fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to give them a

all. 11. SKELTON & SONS. .
April 20, 1H54.

T The undersigned having located them-'nSS.-elv-

in Stroudsburg, opposite Miller &
Fowler's Store, would respectfully announce
to tin; Ladies of Stroudsburg and vicinity th:il
th'-- y intend carrying on the Millinery Busi-
ness, and have furnished themselves with a

good assortment of fine split, dunstable. nca- -

politan and fancy strata, crape, sillc and lawn
Hals, ribbons, flowers, tyc. Hats cleaned
mil repaired.

S. A. M.'PREDMORE.
pril 27, 1854. tf.

Stflfl,
At a meeting of the Elders and Trusters of

the Presbyterian Church oi' Stroudsburg. the
lave resolved that no pews are to be rente i

in said Church. The sea is are now tpen and
free lo all, after this dale,

March 23, 1S5-1- .

S3 0AP. Fine scented Soaps for wash- -

ing tnd shaving a so the co obralcd
shaving eveam, for sa e by

SAMUEL MEJjICK.

I a.riltil Lopa! mr sale by

i:5cf! OH, for sale by
F. IIOLL1XSIIEA D.

Tlliiii ZjW.lil for s.-it-
e l.y

V '. HQ LIAS SHE AD.

SIILLXIa:SRY ISTABIISHME19T.
The undersigned respecifully in- -

)eH . . ....if--J r..,t;. r ir 't,,,,.
and the country generally, that they have es-

tablished the above business, in the room for-

merly occupied by Win. Denn, second door
below the i'Gothic Hall Drug Store," on Eliz-

abeth street, where they hue a full slock of
every thing in their line of business. Thev
have the latest Paris styles, and are prepared
to display an assortment of rich goods that
can hardly fiil to challenge tho admiration
of all who make any pretention to laste nn!
adornment. Ample experience m the busi-

ness induces them to cherifh the expectation
that their efforts to please will not be exerted
in vain, more especially as they offer in the
outset a stock of fashion.ible bonnets, and an
assortment ol tasteful decorations of exceed-
ing beauty and attractiveness. The Lidies
ire respectfully invited to favor us with u call
and examine our goods and workmanship

S. &. E. DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May 4, 165 1.

Hoc & o.'s Parent Ground Sarcs.
The subscribers manufacture from the

best cast steel, circular saws, from two
inches to eighty inches in diameter. Their
Saws are hardened and tempered, and
are ground and finished by machinery
designed expressly for the purpose; and
are therefore much superior to thoe
ground in the uual manner, as they are
trengthened and by increasing

them in thickness regularly from tho cut-

ting edge to the centre, con-cquent- ly do
not become heated or buckled, and pro
duce a great saving in timber.

They also manufacture Cast Steel Mill,
Pit and doss-Cu- t Sttus, and JJilltt IVebs,
of quality, all of which they have
for sale, or they may oe obtained of the
principal hardware merchants through-
out the United States and Canada.

Jl. II OE & CO.,
20 and 31 Gold-stree- t.

Publishers of Newspapers who
will insert this advertisement three times,
with this note, and forward us a paper
containing the same, will be paid in print
ing materials by purchasing four tunes
the amount of their bill for the advertise-
ment.

May 11, 1851.

mum Ht gohss

fjjfl Would announce to the citizens
Stroudsburg and the public in

general, that he has taken the old stand
of Mark Miller, where will be kept on

hand and made to order, every variety o.

oarce and fine Boots and Shoes, Ladies'
and Misses' Gaiters, and every other ar-

ticle in that line which may be called for,
of the very best quality and at cheaper
prices than any other establishment.
Persons wishing to purchase will consult
their own interests by going to GOUSS
to do so. June 1 , lfc54.

mi. ,13. B.ATM,""BK.VriST,
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
bin ofllce next dour to Dr. S.

Walton. and nearly opposite S. MelickV Jew- -

eU:v store, where he is fully prepared totrea- -

ihe. natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt!
Ude artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
late.--t and most improved manner. Most per-

sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much

experience a may have, he is liable to

.have some failures out of a number of case.---,

mil if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonienieuce and troubleot going so far.- -

Hence the necessity of obtaining the service.-c- t
a dct ntisuear home. All work warranted.

TANNERY FOE SALE.
The undersigned will sell at

private sale a small Tannery ami
2 a s i hP.fj
itsi Twelve acres of Land, with the

improvements, situated :n a desira
ble part of tho County for Bark and other
advantagct?.

J. II. WALTON.
Strotibhurg, Dec. la,

The fev-Yor- k Mircp.r,t!!e Guide
ENLARGED! !!

Thp proprietor of lite above paper uoub!
iepeit.ullv cut Mm ..rentnm oi Mr return's.
Farmers and Mechanics, ree ling out ol tht
' iiy. to the Moderate Terms for a vearlv su'
scrtption ol toe CUIDF, bein to muit sub
sctibers only

!so Et" Isir P:r Vear,
making it in questionably the cliesipest Fam
ihj yewstaper pufdt-.bc- d in ihe U States.

When deued. subscriptions lor Six .Month
ull he received which may be remitted it.
P. O. Stamps.

The columns of the Guide will contain the
usual nriet v of Original. Spicy Articles writ
ten no! onlv to please but to instinct, nor
will be reple'.e with a syr.op-i- s of ail tht
Loral and General News of the Day.

In regard lo Politic, the Guide wili main
ain an independent lone. and. Irom lime I,

time will advocate su h measures as be,.- -

conduce to the intere.-d- s of the greatest num
her.

md others are respei tfully requested to art
is Agents for this paper, to whom we wilt
forward specimen copies, free, when deatrei:
to do so.

PreziEisims.
As an inducement lor persons to intercs'

themselves to obtain subscribers fortiie Mer
cantlle Guide; wo offer the following Premi
urns, and upon the receipt of the names am
pay in advance, we will ftfrivard them, per
express, or otlierwtse. if ordered, to the ad- -

dress of those entitled to them.

Fr o'OO suhsrri!)er.s. cash $23 OH

For '250 subscribers", we Will give one
splemii i Fine Gold Watch, (war
ranted for lime.) worth 30 00

Forii()0. one elegant Fine Gold Lock
et. ( I glas-e- s. worth 15 00

For lf)0. oi.e elegant Bracelet, (fine
gold) worth 10 00

For 100. one Gold Vest Chain, worth 8 00
For 75. one Gold Pen and Gold Hol-

der, handsomely engraved, worth 10 00
I' or 50, one do do do rt (m
For 10, one do do do fi Of
Fur 30. one do do do 5 00

For 20, Commercial d. in silver-tl- o

extension holder, worth 3 00
For 15. one Medium do do- - 2 On
For 12. one Laity's do do I 5'

i bis Gold Pen and Gold Holder, is the
LADIES SIZE, and is a beautiful article.

Ail the above gooffs shall be procured Iron
ihe N. Yor' Gobi Pen iManu'acturing Com-.tan- v.

the acknowledged best Gold Pen and
Pencil Case Manufacturers on this Conti- -

tiuent.

Can be advantageously formed in every vil-- .
lage and city in the Union, and a laige num- -

e.r ol subscripts obtained in ibis wav.
Such as would interest themselves for the
Guide, can be wii.i. iUwakdei, as ouc Iisi
o! premiums auovo wil' show.

Who would desire an e.vellent FamilyNews
paper, should at once avail themselves oi the
Guide, the price being much below any olb- -

eruew-pape- r published.

Wanted fot every city in the Tinted States
'tnd Canada. RespnuM Ie parlies, who wil
act as age: ts fop'tbo Guide, will phiase fur
uish us with thfir names lor publication.

To "Lstt'ros
Wo would parib olatlv appeal, know in 2 the
efliciency ot their service, wfien cnergetic- -

tily direct! d. By their ro ojieration our
ubseiipiiou list woutd Soon out number an

paper puoitsaeu on mis coniinem, ami n- -

am this we shall at alt times strie to em-ml- y

in the columns nf the ?jfe.soi:eihi:..
not only to pleas? but instruct our fe.'ttali-.-atron- s.

Our subscription price being Sj
o'.v, ihere will ne but little difficulty in theii
locurmg for us enough sucri!'ers to oh- -

litm any ol the liicii J remutms attove lie- -

atid what lady u..tdd not desire a
haVdsome Gold Watch, Lm ket, Bracelet.

r Pen it nd Peru il ?

Specimen copies sent free, by addressint
ihe Editor, post-paid- .

ID3 All communications should be nd
!rc...ed, post paid, to " W . K. Blaken-y- .

Editor and Pu' lis'.ier of the-- New- - York Mer
cantile Guide. No 1s: Greenwich street. '

May '25, 1851 2m

tgq Carding ap.d Cloth .Dressing-- .

The subscriber would resppctfolly inform
the public that he has eul irged and improved
thu tdd stand at Busbkill, Pike cinmty. Pa..
where he will altend w ilhout delay to all or
ders from his customers.

Country Carding and Cloth dressing.
promptly attended to. Also, Matmlacturmg
Cloths--, (d all descriptions winch may be
wanted: Broadcloths, (double width.) Cassi- -

meres, S itmets. Sha w Is, Coverlets, Blankets,
(.lontde width;) Flannels, &c, furnished to
order.

Wool Carded for i cents per pound cash.
and it'll is charged 5 cents will be exacted.

E'i-s.'t!- ! for "1i:"::tsf:i:; ttciti'j, lire:
Broadcloths (double width,) Indigo bine, per

yard. SI 25
hivis. green, boitle green, and blue- -

black, per yard 1 17
Browns, black's and snuffs, per yard 1 Ut

Satinets, (mixtures, and Tweeds, per yd. ' III

)lankets, (dou.lle width,) do 6-- 4

Flannel, white, 31

CJros'-i.s- S Ciotli.
jilt's weai:. Cents.

Indigo blue, per yd. 30
Invisible and bottle green, do. 31

Blue black, do . 25
Snuffs, brown?, blacks, and drabs do 20
fAdloor bf;u"inT and pressing do 1-- 4

Falling and pressing- do ii

Scouring and uapptng do 6

wojikn's weak.
Itnligo blue do 13

Madder and scarlet red do 20
Greens, all shades do 15

Blacks and lirowua do 12

Yam Indigo blue per lb. 25
Madder and scarlet do 25
Greuns. all shades do

(0" Wool left at Pinchot's, Lu forge's or
DeWttl's Store, at Cnrnulm's T.uern, or at
DeWitt's AM ill. Mil ford, Pa.; at DiuginanV

Store, Dmgman's Choice; 0. Dnntmck's Mal-tamora- s.

Pike county ; at Stokes &. Staples'
Store, Stroudsburg; at Landers' or Puters'
store, Cr.iigs Meadows, Monroe Co. Pa., at
Stokes & Dreber's store, Smilhlield, and at

Stokes' Mill, near Stromlstmrg, will be taken
away and returned every two weeks. Broad-

cloths, C si meres, &c. kept on hand and ex-

changed for Wool.
MATTHEW PItOCTOR.

May 25, 135 1.

"CAUTlbN;
Notice is hereby given tint mv wife, Chrisli- -

anici, has left my bod and board without cause

or provocation. All pursms re hereby mitt-fip- d

not In trmd.hr on mv account as I slutll
pay no debts of hor contracting.
' GEORGE BADEfl.
Pocono tap., .TuoeS2, 1851 3t.

Know Thyself."
I i An Invaluable Bonk

VW.oTfja.eiH.'i ' r . .. .' ...
,jViM.,TirwfS-- - t"' ceni.s. ztty

. . -
. ....IT-- At J .' r. - - I I.J I

.... v amity twuiu .ae uv 4v wm

- Copy "
f 11)0.000 CfipiPS sold

in less tiwn a year.
A new edition, revis

ed and improvul. just isOied.
Dr. II it titer's Medical Manual and Hand

Book for the Afflicted. Containing an out--- I
ne of the orij?m, progress, treatment and
ure of every form o! disease tontracted by
romiseuous sexual intercourse, by self

or tv seual e.vce.ss. with advice for
ilieir prevention, written in a familiar stjle.
JMiiiling :iU medical technicahties, and cie- -
ry thing thai would ollend the ear of decett-- -

:w-.t-h an outline ol complaints incident
lo Females, from the result nf some twenty
ears successful pr.ir lice, exclusii elv de

voted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or
im vale" nature.

I'o which is .fclded receipts" for the cure of
the a' t) e diseases.and a treatise on thucau- -
sps--, symptoms and cure of the Fever and

giiC.
Testimony of ihe Professor of Obstetrics

hi Ptnn. G'd.'vae. Philadelphia--- " Da Hvs
's Al epical Manual.'' This author of

this work, unlike the matorilv of those who
ulvenise to curs the dtseu-e- s of which ft
treats is a graduate of one of the be.t Col-
leges in the Untied Slates. It affords mo
pleasure to recommend bun to the unfortu-
nate, or to Uih ictmi of malpractice. ns a .

successful and experienced prac luiouer. in ..r
whose honor and integrity they may placo
die grealest coili!euc e,

Jos. S. Lgsgshork M. D.
From A Woodward. M D., of Penn.

Philadelphia. It gives me pleas-ir- e
to add my testimony to the professional

iiutity l" the Author ol the ".Medical Man-
ual." Numerous caes of Disease of thsr
Genital Organs, some of them of long stand-ii- g,

have come under my notice, in which
skill has been manif est in rt storing to

perfect health, in some causes where the
patient has been considered beyond medi-
cal aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of tfie funrtioua
produced by sell abuse or Excess of vcue-r- y.

I do not know his superior in the pro-
fession. I have been acquainted with tho
Author some thirty years, and deem it no
more than justice to htm as welt as kindness
o the unfortunate victim of early lodisero

Hon, to recommend htm as one in whosu
professional skill and integrity they may
safely confide themselves.

Alfred Wuodwvrd, M. D.
''This is, v, ilhout exception, the most

eninpreherisii e and intelligible work pub
lished on the class ol diseases ol which it
treats. Aiotding all technical terms, it ad-dre-s- es

itsell lo the reason of lis readers.1
It is free Irom all objectionable matter, ami
no parent, however, fastidious, can object to
placing It in the hands of bis sons. The
author has devoted many jears to ihe treat
ment of the various complaints treated ot,
tod, with too little breala lo purl, and too
mile presumption to impose, he has offered
to the world, at ihe rneiely nominal price of

.) cents, the tiutt ol some twenty years
most successful practice.'' Herald.

' No leather or parent should be without '
the knowledge impanel m this itivaluanle.
work. It would save years of pain, mortifi-
cation and sorrow to the youth under iheir
cnarge. " People's AdvKate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in (lino, writ- -
mg of " Hunter's Medical Manuat" says :
Thousands upon thousands of our youth, uy

evil example and influence of the passions.
iiaebeen led into the habit uf sell poilutbm,
without realizing the sin and fearful conse-
quences upon inemseftes and their posteri-;- y.

The constitutions of thousands who
ire raising families have been enfeeMed. if
not broken down, and they do not know the
cau.e or the core. Anything thai can be
done so to enlighten and ri.lluenr e the pub-

lic uittid as to cheek, and ultimately to re-

move, this wide spread source ol human
v leichetiness, would confer the gr atest.
rdessiug next to Ihe religion of Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generation In-

temperance (or the use of intoxicating
dunks) though it has slain thousands upon
ihonsauds, is nut a grealer scourge to the.
tuman race. Accept my thanks on behalf

of ihe afflicted. nd, believe me, your co-

worker in the good work you are su active-
ly engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be
forwarded, free of postage, to any part of
die United States for tijcent.. or six copies

1. Address, (post paid) CCSDEN & CG.
Publishers, or Box I0li, Philadelphia.

(LB-'osfllers- . Canvassers and Book A--ge- nts

supplied on the most liberal terms.
June '22. 15 1. ly.

Si 00 2SBWAS-SS- !

On the night of the 5th of November. 1P53,,

a man by the name ol Isaac Brown, absepa-- ,
tied from Stroudsburg, taking with him a
voung girl about 17 years old, with whom
u is .supposed be is ohabiting. The said
Brown is 33 years old, about 5 five feet JO

inches in height, light couijriexioned, sandy
hair and is c rossed eyed ees light blue
toil lormerly a lesident of Binoiu County,
. Y. He is a School Teacher, professes to
ne a Baptist and occasionally turns preacher.
The young girl, whom be enticed awav. 13

about 5 feel one inch in height, rather slen
der, dark hair and grey eyes, and has an
impediment in her speech.

Ihe saiii Isaac Brown left a wi'e and two
i i - c. i rt- - Icnuoren in oirouuaoure. i ne auove rew aru

will tie paid lor the apprehension and deli"- -'

erv ol s.iid Blown at Sirou.lshurg, or in any
County Jail, upon information being given
of lids fact lo the undersigned.

OLIVER D. STONE, Strondshurg.
Monroe Co. Pu.

CHARLES WATERS. Piynuih,
Luzerne Co. P,

lO3 Publishers of papeis friendly
.
to the-

j i - - r- -.
cntisC ol Justice, will comer u isvur vy hu-l- ic

ing thp above.
June 'JU, 1851.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-igne- d

has been duly authorized bv the lYwi- -
inglou County Mutual Insurance Company.
A. 1., to collect and receive assessments
made by said CoTupuny upon the meinours
resident in Monroe cinmty. Those who are
insured in said Company will cull without
duluy and make payment, and save co.--.t

ni iAPnn' PUR T RT?
June 8, 155 i.

REMOVED!

Respectfully informs the public that he has
removed ins tiai oc i,np btoce
next door to Samuel Melick's
Watch tid Juwelry Store, where
he will be happy to see his old
partrous and customers.

He also announce.-- that he positively gives
no credit, as it has become uutauhnmv.ble, aja .

well as ttipcHfitable. .Z. jr'
Quick-sale-

s and small profiiB is hfe tnnuWJOHN W. RUXTON
tSLrauikburg, March 16, 1S51,-8k- i."


